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MICRO - ATTACK 
15% B + 2.6% Zn + 4% Mn 

Special cotton plant food (water soluble powder) 
 
DESCRIPTION: MICRO - ATTACK is a special cotton plant food, derived from sodium borate, zinc citric acid che-
late and manganese citric acid chelate. 
 
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
Boron: 15%  Zinc: 2.6%  Manganese: 4% 
 
GENERAL INFORMATION 

• May be applied as a foliar spray with ground or aerial equipment. 
• May be applied through irrigation equipment, drip, overhead sprinkler, furrow or flood. 
• Is compatible with most pesticides and herbicides. 
• Always add to sprayer tank first, before pesticide or other crop protection chemical. 

 
CROPS: MICRO - ATTACK may be used on cotton, soybeans, peanuts, maize, cabbage, cauliflower, citrus, cu-
cumbers, melons, onions, peas, tomatoes and most other crops. 
 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
1) Foliar application: Field, row, vegetable crops (cotton, peanuts, soybeans, tomatoes, etc.). Apply 2.5 kg per hec-
tare and follow up with a repeat application 2 weeks later (total of 5 kg per ha).  On non-sensitive crops such as 
cotton, soybeans and peanuts, apply the 5 kg in one application. Apply after a minimum of 5 true leaves have de-
veloped and before flower initiation. For irrigated cotton with exceptional yield expectations, a total of 10 kg per 
hectare may be used in split applications up to the appearance of the first speckled boll. 
2) Irrigation and soil application: Please consult your supplier, extension service or consultant for application that 
will fit your particular situation. 
3) Hydroponics: Due to the variety of crops and systems it is not possible to give an exact recommendation for 
rate of use - please use the following as a guide. 
Always check compatibility between stock tanks before undergoing large scale use. 
Using proportion factor: Micro-Attack may be proportion by the dilution factor - if 40 g in 1000 litres is selected 
then dissolve 1 kg in 250 litres and dilute 1:100. 
 
Quantity Micro-
Attack per 
1000 litre (gm) 

Concentration in feed solution (ppm) 
B Mn Zn 

1 0.15 0.04 0.026 
5 0.75 0.20 0.13 
10 1.5 0.40 0.26 
20 3.0 0.80 0.52 
40 6.0 1.60 1.04 

 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENT 
MICRO - ATTACK is manufactured as a water soluble powder for convenience, economy and performance. 
It is a low pH material and contains proprietary ingredients that have been shown to improve leaf penetration, 
plant assimilation and compatibility. 
MICRO - ATTACK is a high quality product that should improve the crop's ability to produce high yields. 
 
CAUTION 
Excessive amounts of boron are toxic to some plants.  Contact your local agronomist / supplier for more details.	


